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CO-OPERATION.
~he

January 26, 1924.

Th.e exact manner , or the time or place in which the
spirit of co-oper ation may be manifes ted is immate rial.
The importa nt point is that such a spirit should exist.
And it should not be forgotte n that the attitude of a man
towards the work of others is a real test of his own
mental calibre.

- - -.:._- -

THE USE OF SMOKE IN MODERN

value of proper co-oper ation can hardly be overWARFARE.
estimat ed, whethe r in the conduc t of a comme rcial enterSmoke
was ex«:nsiv ely and very effective ly used during the
prise or in the functio ning of the Defenc e :Forces of the
Great War, and Its value III modern warfare is
State. Cordial co-oper ation lubricat es the" heels of the
fully
recognis ed. Its principa l use is to put down a now
to
machin e and makes for greater efficiency all lOund.
blind the enemy as to the moyeme nt of your ownscreen
troops,
while the latter can manoouv re ill full light.
It is scarcely necessa ry to labour this premise . EviIt can be applied by being projecte d by artillery trench
dence of its truth is to be found on every hand . In
mortars, rifle grenade s, or from the exhaust s of tadks.
comme rcial life, lack of proper co-oper ation beiween the
[t
~an also be used in the form of bombs dropped
by air-{)raft
heads of departm ents undoub tedly hinders progress, and
III fro~t of the en~my's observat ion posts,
artillery and points
of resistanc e. It IS more useful in attack than defence.
no sound busines s enterpr ise has any use for the man,
howeve r capable otherwi se, who is blind to Ihis salient
In Attack.
fact. _ 0 man who shuts himself into a water-t ight
Under favourab le circumst ances smoke can be used to screen
the
moveme nt of attackin g troops, and will effective ly blind
compar tment can expect to arrive anywhe re.
the
defendel 's as to the directiou from which the attack
The importa nce of co-oper ation in the Army should
i~
coming, ?r if it IS coming at all. It also prevents the euemy
not need emphas is. The Army contain s, of necessi ty,
from taklllg advanta ge ~f favourab le opportun ities for inflicting
men of many mentali ties and of widely varied gifts.
casualtIe s on the attackm g troops, while the latter are covering
exposed ground. It enables the attacker s to advance
When their energie s and special abilities are confined for
under
its cover to suitable position s for assault without
any length of time to a particu lar channel , it is quite
the heavy 10 ses that would be otherwis e involved . suffering
likely that their per pective may suffer- that, for
It is particul arly useful in conceali ng the flanks of attackin
g
exampl e, they may not attach to other branche s . of the
formatio ns, and for covering turning moveme nts where there
are not natural covered approach es. It is strongly recomService , or other Depart ments, the importa nce which
rt.Jended in the form. of smoke rifle grenades . Small formareally belongs to those other branche s or departm ents.
tIOns, e.g., Compam es, Platoons , and Sections are able
to ,
One result of such limitati on of the perspec tive is that
blind machine guns and strong points holding up their
the individ ual so affected loses a large percent age of his
advanc.e (whose exact position is often difficult to locate),
and
then rush them under cover of smoke.
value to the Service , and become s an advocat e of the
lesser idea as opposed to the greater.
In Defence.
It i to be feared that the urgent need for dealing w.jth .
Smoke should be used with great discretio n, as it is essentia l
that
the defender s should have a good view of their targets.
such self-cen tred efficiency is not properly realised yet.It
.may, however , be used with advanta ge to blind
not only in our own Army, but in armies which have
ion
pomts, to conceal troops engaged in construc tingobservat
trenches
been establis hed for many generat ions, and have the
reinforci ng troops, or a counter attack.
'
lessons of \vide experie nce from which to profit. This
The applicat ion of smoke would have been of great
in
the recent fighting with the forces opposed to the value
is rather indicate d in th~ case of the United States Armv
present
Governm ent, especiall y in ambushe s.
bv the general tone of an article on the subject in the
The position selected for an ambush was always such as to
Decem ber number of the" Infantr y Journa l," publish ed
leave the attackin g force well provided with cover, while
ambushe d party were in an absolute ly exposed position. the
by the United States .Infant ry Associa tion.
If under such conditio ns a few .smoke bombs were discharg ed
.. A young compan y comma nder," ays the "niter,
by rifle grenadie rs i=ediat ely the first shot was fired, the
.. almost invariab ly forgets that while the compan y is
moveme nt of the anIbushe d troops would be screened the
his particu lar comma nd, it i al 0 a part of a regimen t
oppositio n Thomps on gunners and rifle men would be su~cess
fully blinded, lLnd the usual encirclin g moveme nt would
which is, in turn, part of a brigade , and 0 on through
be
carried out free from enemy observat ion.
the entire organi ation of the Army; and that the proper
Again, many
ambushe s could have been made abortive from the beginnin
functio ning of his compan y is not to draw glory to itself
by the discharg e of a few smoke bombs in front of likelyg
or to accomp li h a certain object unaided , but is to
enemy position s when troops were approach ing places
which
lent themselv es to successf ul ambushe s, or where ambushe
enable the whole organis ation to proceed harmon iously
s
were expected to take place.
and orderly as a ,yell-oiled, properly -control led machin e
Ther are many other occasion s when the use of smoke
would run:"
bombs would have aaved many casualtie s in the recent
Of cour-e, it is a well-kn own fact that one of the great
fighting, such as screenin g approac h over exposed ground
when
attackin g farm-hou ses held by the opposing forces, etc.
difficultie confron ting army leaders at the comme nceNote I.-Offic ers Comman ding Battalio ns should consider the
ment of the Europe an v,1"ar wa the lack of co-oper ation
u e of smoke principa lly from the point of view of its applicabetwee n the differen t unit , notably artillery and intion by the means at their dis po aI, i.e., Trench lIortars and
fantry.
That demons trated the neces ity fo~ c?Rifle Grenade s.
op ration on a hu a ,cal , but the lack of co-operation 10
Note 2.-It should be rememb ered that the use of smoke
the littl thing which go to make up the fundam ental
make it very e ential that all Officers and on-Comm
issioned
Officers
should be well in tructed in the use of the compass .
i~ of the arne relative importu ne us tho ~ which , eem
of greater momen t.
T. RYAN, Comman dant.
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WITH THE BRITISH IN

J 798.

What the Old Letter Books Reveal- An Uneasy Dean- Arms Converted into
Horseshoes- The Risk' of Demobbing Militiamen- A " Crock"
Regiment-Guarding the Line from Cork to Limerick.
NOW

FIRST

PUBLISHED.

EXCLUSIVE TO

Amongst the good West Britishers whose souls were troubled
in tbe Spring of 1798 was the Dean of St. Patrick's--apparently
a very pale shadow of his famous predecessor.
Uncler date of 8th ]!'ebruary we find him "requesting a few
men from the 6 th Regiment at Malahide may be sta.tioned in
the Barracks at Swords."
Being the Dean of St. Patrick's,
it is hardly necessary to a.cld that his request was promptly
granted, whilst a good many similar petitions were ruthlessly
turned down by the sturdy Abercrombl., who attributes
" nerves" to the bulk of the "loyal " ciVIlians.
Swords into Ploughshares-Another Version.

The designation" Carbineers" still lingered in those days, and
there is a rather curious admission by Lieutenant-Colonel Sir
Thomas Chapman, their O.C. as to the fate of certain of their
arms.
On the 12th February Abercromby writes that Chapman
" repOl·ted to me that previous to his receiving the New Arms
he had made an inspection of the old, the whole of which
were accounted for except 33--which he believes were either
lost or ma.de into horseshoes by the farriers."
At the same time Chapman handsomely acknowledges that
some of the missing weapons " may have been sold."
It is quite evident that either the horses were soled with
carbines, or the cm'bines were sold, or the authorities were
" sold."
Doubting Thomas.

There is another interesting reference to Sir Thomas further on. We are told that " of the two men under confinement for being sworn as United iJ:rishmen, Sir Thomas is of
opinion that one of them, Harford, is not guilty, but of the
other, Eagan, he has not the same good opinion."
Comrade Chapman does not appear to have been sure of
anything-not even horseshoes-to judge by this correspondence.
In the same month Briga.clier General Knox, who " seems
to have the Publick service much at heart, and is very praiseworthy for the diligence and attention which he has. shown
in his Command" (vide Abercromby) comes along wlth ten
lists of men who offered "to bear arms in defence of the
Kingdom ill the Event of Invasion by l~ Foreign enemy. "
Knox was OI C at Enniskillell at the time.
The Problem of the " Milishy."

'fhe time-expired militiamen provided an anxious problem
for the Powers that were ill those enrly days of 179.
The
Commandel'-in-Chief writes on :'\farch 2;3th to His ]<}xcellency's
Private SeCl'etary:" The importance of re-enlisting such :\filiti,\ :'\[en whose
terms of service are near expiring does undoubtedly demand the foresight of Government.
" These men are formed soldiers, and if discharged are
particularly exposed to seduction of the disaffected.
"They would be replaced by recruits at a greater
nOllnty, and who would require :'\Tontlls to make them of
any u· ."
Abercromby stressed the importance of a better distribution of the Bounty as a mean~ of inducing til men to r -atte~t.
and concluded:-

.. AN t-OGLACH. "

" Bnt whatever be the meaM, the object is of too much
consequence to be lost sight of."
A .. Crock "

Regiment.

Here and there in these old records there is reference to the
Corps of Royal Irish Invalids. It seems to have been a Crock
(not Crack) Corps to judge by the sad case of Lieutenant
Rawlings.
Rawlings had been permitted to retire on full pay-5s. 8d.
per day.
(" And 5s. 8d. was 5s. 8d. in those days, young
fella, me lad," said he to the eagerly-listening junior Officer).
But the Pay Office people rai1!ed all sorts of technicalities
about it.
You will notice a certain family resemblance between the Pay Office of that day and the - - - . (That's
enough of that. The end of the month is drawing nigh.Editor).
So old Abercromby had to intervene, and, under
date of April 25th he writes to Castlereagh "further stating
that Lieutenant Rawlings is a, very old Officer, totally unfit
for duty, has a family of a wife and ten children," and urging
that the request is "not unreasonable."
What happened to the request deponent saith not, but let
us hope that poor old Rawlings tottered down his few remaining years supported by his 5s. sa. per da.y (not to mention the contributions of his offispring).
pigeon House Ordnance Depot.

Early in )Iay, 1798, General I.AJ.ke put forward a proposal
to purchase horses for Hompesch's Regiment of Hussars, and
it may interest some of our rea.clers to know that they were
bought at 22 guineas per horse, which included delivery to
the regiment at Clonmel, "free of all other charges."
In the same month it was proposed to establish a Depot for
Ordnance Stores "at the Pidgeon House on the South Wall, "
and General Lake gave the project his blessing, being of
opinion that" under the present circumstances of the country
. . . . the situation is well adapted for a Depot of Ordnance
'tores. "
Guardi ng the Cork-L i meriok Line.

In the modern phrase the authorities were "getting the
wind up" about this time. Writing on May 8th from the
Hoyal HospitaJ , Dublin, to Castlereagh , Lake says : " In th Genera.! Arrangement of the Force allotted to
the outh it was intended to quarter a Corps of 2,000 men
on the line between Cork and I,imerick j but from the
smallness of the intermediate towns, I apprehend it will
be extremely difficult, hesid being attended with gr at
delay to accommodate so large a body with proper quarters.
I th~refore request your ],ordship will be pleased to
acqnaint the Lord Lieutenant that, impressed with the importance of the position, I beg leave to recommend to ilis
Excellency the Encampment of two r~gi"?ents of Tnfl\ntr~ ,
amounting to about 1,200 men , on tillS hne.
hould tillS
measure receive His Excellency's approbation , no time
sllOnld be lo.~t in making the necessary preparation s fOI'
this purpose. "
On the same date instructions were issued to the Quart ermaster G neral to prepar e'ltimate for C~mr Allowlll1 ces for
"Troops hE'ld in readin 8 8 to tak the Sell!"
(To be

ontinued).
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BIG DEMAN D FOR

Of

'Ooct:ume<l.ct:<I.

<l.n

A'RIl1.

AN t-OGLA CH. "

The demand for the first number of our new volume far exceeded our expectat ions. In the city it wa.s speedily sold out
and several newsage nts ordered extra supplies . Five men
wanted the last copy Jeft in a shop on the North side, and spun
a penny to decide who should become its possesso r.
That
newsage nt ordered more. Equally gratifyin g reports
reached us from the country. One of our distribu tors athave
Currag h-a gentlem an who has been a staunch supporte r the
of
the New Series since its inceptio n--sent us the followin
g
report :-" The 144 arrived at exactly 2.30 p.m .
ow
p.m.) they are sold right out! . . . . I desire to increase(3.30
the
'Order for next issue to 16 doren. In order that those who
asked for copies this week should not be disappoi nted I sent
along at 3.30 to Eason's local shop, but they were alSO
l
sold
out."
The moral is obvious: To make sure of getting your copy
of the Army Journal order it in advance .

DEFAU LTERS.

Through out the Army, we are happy to say, we
a
large and steadily increasin g number of loyal friends possess
who are
doing their best to advance the sale of " An t-Oglach ." Their
reports on the increasin g demand for the Army Journal make
very comforti ng reading.
There are others, but it is pleasant to be able to record
they can be counted on one hand. These others have not that
sent
in any remittan ces or stateme nt of sales since the present
managem ent took over the distribu tion of the paper
with
Vol 1, No. 15.
No periodic al that is being run on business lines can tolerate
such treatme nt, and in future the sections that have behaved
in the manner describe d will receive no supplies of
Of An
t-Oglach. "
Other action is also contemp lated.
We will be obliged if readers will promptl y notify us of any
irregula rity in receivin g the paper.

---.:._-AN APOLOG Y.

''Ie regret that owing to the non-arri val of replies from
certain departm ents, our Informa tion Bureau is not
so extensive this week as we had hoped it would be.

NOTI CE.
Raffle for Hudson Super Six Motor Car will take place at
Mr.
M. Collins's, 65 Parnell Street, Dublin, on 18th February
,
1924, at 7 o'clock p.m. sharp •
Major General MaoKeon has kindly consented to draw
the
ticket .
Any person hol ding ticket for same and wishing to be p,--t
at the Draw can do so.
J. O' REIL:LY , Colonel.

January 26, 1924.
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NEW FRENCH CHIEF OF STAFF.
Brilliant Caree'r of General Debe ney- Achie veme nts in Europ
ean War.
General Debeney ha
been appointe d Chef d'etat Major
General of the French Army. The nominat ion, which was made
by the Minister for War, was very popular, especiall y as
a
suitable snccessor to' General Buat was difficult to find.
The studions , hardwor king past which has characte rised this
Officer is regarded merely as an eaJ'nest of a brilliant career
to come.
Born on the 15th )£ay, 1864, at Bourg Ain, he entered St.
Cyr on October 30th, 1884, and he has practica lly forty years'
expel-ience of military affairs .
As a subalter n he was marked out as an officer of intellige nce
with an extraord inary affinity for work. He later became
Assistan t to the Professo r of ;:rnfantry Tactics (at that time
Senior Colonel Petain) at the Superior School of War. He was

For great bravery, advance d military knowled ge as
d
by the organisa tion and success of his attack on thedisplaye
enemy,
he was awarded the Officership of the Legion of Honour on the
10th April, 1915, and on Christm as Day, 1916, he received the
Comman del'ship of the Legion of Honour.
For his extraord inary energy and the high morale which he
inspired both in the English and French Armies operatin
around Amiens in 1918, he was _promot ed to Grand Officer ofg
the Legion of HOllour. From March the 26th to April
6th
1918, he withstoo d all the forces that the Germans could hurl
at him, and on August the 8th, 1918, he commen ced counterattackin g, and at Montidd ier captured 12,()()() prisoner s and
200 gunsJ and this began the series of defeats which marked
the retreat of the German Army until the Armistic e.

General Debe:1eY .

Brigadie r General Dufieux.

promote d Chef d'Battal ion, and later to the taff of the 1st
Army Corps.
General Dubail, Comman der of the Army in
East,
applied for his services on May the th, 1915; he the
was promoted Comman der of the 25th and 57th Division s.
On the 5th April, 1916, he was promote d to the Comman d
of the 38th and 32nd Army Corps, successiv ely, and in December of the same year was promote d Comman der of the 7th
Army Corps,
He was specially reported ou by General Petain , and was
promote d to the ;\Jinistry for War with the rank of
Major
General, and in 191 was appointe d Comman der.in-C hief
of
the Armies of the 'orth East.

In January , 1919 he wa appointe d Comman dant
the
Superior School of War, has since then formulat ed new of
phases
of tactics, and generall y infused a new spirit to the tudents,
many of them war-wor n, in the uperior School of War.
As Chef d 'etat Major General, General Debeuey has attained
a po ition which is eminent ly suitable to a man of such
extended knowled ge of War, dignity and activity.
He is to receive the Gralld ross of the J.,egion of HonouT.
New Comman dant of the superior School of War.
It is announc ed that Brigadie r General Dufieux, second
comman d of the uperior chool of War, has been appointein
d
Comman dant of the
hool ill succession to General
,
who has recently been pl"Omoted Chef d'etat Major Debeney
General.

He prepared and carried out a mo t . uccessfu l offensive
against the Germans in 191 , and led his army to victory.
For the high tecl1l1ical standard of this work he received
several " citation s."

Senior Officers Placed on the Reset've .

From January 1st, 1924, sIxty-on e Generals, having re.....ched
the age limit, are automat ically transfer red to the reserve.
They are divided as follows :-Twent y-one divisiona l Generals
twenty-n ine Brigadie r Generals , three medical inspecto rs , one,
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veterina ry inspecto r, two controlle r Generals , one Gover
nor
General, one Military Goveruo r/ three medical inspecto
(Colonia l Troops). Among the aoove is General Grozioni , rs
Superio r War Council and Inspecto r G-eneral of Inf=try . of
General Toulorge Placed on the Retired List.

General Toulorg e, Comman der of the 5th Army Corps,
been placed on the Reserve . This General was conspicu oushas
in
August, 1918, when at the head of the 31st Army Corps
he
slayed the German onslaug ht at Montidd ier and below Amiens.
By a series of brilliant operatio ns he broke the Ger~an
lines on August 8th, 1918, and advance d twenty-f ive
metres and captured over 5 000 prisoner s and 150 guns. kIloHe is a, Grand Officer of the Legion of Honour, and has had
forty-fo ur years' service.

FIRST CATCH YOUR HARE .
A Chris tmas Exper ience of Two Office rs in
Kerry .
THE COURS ING AT BALLY HEIGUE .
From. the dim ages Ballyhei gue, Co. Kerry, has held its
annual coursing match every St. Stephen 's Day, and no small
anxiety was felt by the promote rs as to whether the Military
,
in 1922, wonld " proclai m" the meeting , with a resultan
t
break in the years. Our G.O.C., Major General O'Daly, was
inclined to leave local adminis tration in the hands of
the
Officers directly concerne d with the villages, so that Lieut.
Sean O'N-- and I, after earnest consider ation of all
the
factors prevaili ng, decided that the" Meetin g" would be pel'mitted, hut that Curfew should be imposed on this particul
ar
night. Our reasons for such an order were several, but the
chief wa that by such a " Curfew " all people other than the
villagers would be away from the village by 7.3O-da rk. This
was an order that could offend none but undesira bles who would
remain till the wee, sma' oors drinking of the products
of
Messrs. Power and Jameson . The decision was welcome d by all,
particul arly the three publican s of the village, who foresaw
a
peaceful night instead of the expected rush usual on the night
of St. Stephen . So much by way of preambl e.
Ballyhei gue lies on the coast line of North Kerry, and has a
remarka ble range of sand dunes, which are a veritabl e network of rabbit warrens . Crossing the dunes one comes to
a
large lake, upon which various kinds of wild-fowl are inclined
to live. So much for the natural history.
ean and I discover ed that the fowl from the lake were remarkabl y sweet-ta sted, and, scorning the scale of rations laid
down, ordained that for Christm as dinner nothing less than
wild goo e would do. Ammun ition? say you. Well, I ask you!
Surely we were entitled to a little practice ?
Accordi ngly Christm as morning found us up very early and
over at the lake accompa nied by our guide. The three of
us
lay by a hedge and waited patientl y until the" honk-ko nk ..
of
a Hock gave promise of a "bag, " and then we blazed. Two
fowl had dropped , and one lay on the water kicking. Sean rose
from cover to retrieve the bird, and thus exposed himself
to
view. Then things happene d I Away to the north a group
of men rose from the ground and took to their heel.
While Sean debated in his mind whether they were" hostile"
craft or no, the l\Iachine Gun in o. 2 Post, about 3,000 yards
di tant, opened up in our directio n. This was in no way suited
to our taste, and we lay quietly con idering our plan of campaign, and all the time wonderi ng what the party to the north
could po ibly have been.
As the Machine Gun ceased fire we took tock of our situation, and saw, advacin g over the ground towards us, the men
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from No.2 Post. W e rose to meet them, and they immedia tely
opened fire.
Discreti on being the hetter part of valour we again lay down.
Gradual ly the line came nearer, and one could imagine
the
proud feelings of the Sergean t who was leading the charge.
One could imagine his subsequ ent report to his Officer tell ing
of
the complete surroun ding of the Hostile Column.
At last the troops came within hailing distance , and we heard
the cry" Stand up with your hands up." We tllr~e
as
instruct ed, and were duly surroun ded to be recogms edstood
as the
Officers of the Post.
Of course there were the usual recrimin ations on one side
and the other, but too much noise had been made to encourag
e
any more fowl near the lake that day.
I suggeste d that we might try to find out who the other
gentlem en were, as our "attack ers" had assumed that
we
were three of that party. After long and fruitless search
returned to the village, taking with us our two lone duck. we
So
much for Christm as day.
'W hat's that? ' Vhy do I call this the tale of how the h:11"es
were not caught? Patience , dear reader!
St. Stephen 's day dawned bright and clear, and the
began to assume holiday aspect very early on. Wevillage
had
borrowe d a couple of " locals " from the Abbeydo rney
iI' order that a scrutiny might he made of all arrivals, garrison
felt
very benign as we reflected that these good people and
were to
enjoy a good coursing meet under our protectio n. All
made
towards the Castle grounds after dinner, and there prelimin
aries were speedily run off. Once noticed that the"
was a very poor affair, and that great care was takenescape"
to prevent any hare getting to absolute freedom .
Eventua lly the semi-fin als were reached, amI then word was
passed round that the final could not be run off as no hare was
m-ailab le.. We all felt disappoi nted, and Sean and
I returned to Billet for tea feeling that it was not at all a coursing
meeting worth braggin g about.
While dining, the Orderly announc ed one Dr. L--r to see
us, and we welcome d the local practitio ner, who apologis ed
for
the" meet " not being complete , hut said that yesterda y, while
out hare catching , three men had opened fire on his crowd.
Sean and I burst out laughing , and the doctor
indignant . He pointed out that he knew the men ofseemed
the Post
had seen the others, because they had fired upon them with
the machine gun, and also advance d upon them.
Still we laughed, and then the whole tale came out. Dr .
L--r and his men had been out early as well, for
I have
mention ed that the sand-du nes were a honeyco mb of rabbit
hare-run s. At the first burst of firing he had assumed that and
the
" other gentlem en" had decided to proclaim the meeting
because the Military had not done so, and had thus taken
to
his heels.
Therefor e, dear reader, if ever you holiday around Ballyheigue, do not, of your charity, ask if a coursing meet was
ever incompl ete there, for people still rememb er" HOW
THE
HARES WERE NOT CAUGH T."

---.:.--CAPTAI N JACK SHANI, EY SHOT DEAD.
The news of the tragic death of Captain Jack Shanley will
cause widespre ad sorrow through out the Army.
Details are lacking as we go to press, but it is stated that
this gallant youug Irishman was accident ally shot at 4.30 a.m.
on Tuesday last iu Bantry.
Keen sympath y is extende d to his parents, who had bmied
another relative only the previous day. Captain Shanley
was
an only on.

--_.:._-DEATH OF CAPTAT N PATRIC K BRENN AN.
We regret to announc e tIl<. death of Captain Patl"ick Brennan
of the l,im~rick Comman d. The dece.'1,sed Officet· had been
in
ill health for several months, and the end was not unexpec ted.
The body was conveyed from t. Bricin's Hospital to Kingsbridge on the afternoo n , en route to Limerick .
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CHESS AND DRAUGHTS.

As already e.xplaine d in an ear'lier issue, the game is played
in black squares, and Black pieces move first . Below
is a
diagram showing the notation . To conform with the etching
further down the numbers repl'esen t the white s~um'es (which
are used in the sketch for the sake of clearnes s, whilst the
black squares are marked " X."
WHITE .

X

32

X

31

X

30

X

29

28

X

27

X

26

X

25

X

X

24

X

23

X

22

X

21

20

X

19

X

18

X

17

X

X

16

X

15

X

14

X

13

12

X

II

X

10

X

4

8
X

X

3

7
X

X

2

X

6
X

9
X
I

X

5
X

BLAOK .
\\"e will assume that our readers have some knowled ge of
the game. They know that two pieces shoved win against one.
Below is a po ition in which black has to move and secures
a
draw thus:BLACK

WHITE

11- 7
8-- 3
7-11
3- 8
11- 7
8--12
7-11
and white has to sell
a piece to get out. If he sells for a piece on 12, he loses the
game.

7 _

Headers al'e invited to send in problem s, notes, positions ,
and inquiries .
(J.H.(~.

CHESS CLUB.

G .H.Q. Chess Olub

held a pleasant function .on :I"riday,
21st ult., iu the form of a Ohristm as Prize Handica p Tournament.
The pri_a box of cigars-w as secured by Capt.
olan,
Operatio ns.
A consolat ion prize was awarded to Sergt. ~\Jorrison, ~ho
ran second on a strong handicap .
A Club Champio nship commeu ces with the New Year.
Negotiat ions are afoot for the establish ment of a perpetua l
Olub Ohampio nship Shield. It is hoped that this
to an All-Arm y Ohampio nship Shield and Medals. .will lead
The Member s of G.H.Q. Chess Club extend New Year's
Wishes to all other Clubs, and hope that the coming year
will
see numerou s inter-clu b contests , and the selection af a Chess
Team, second to none, to meet all comers -not exceptin
g
Aonach Tailtean n.

FIRST OHAMI'IO NSHIP TOURNAM ENT FOR CLUB
SHIELD.

List of competi tors :-Ahern e P. L., Colonel; Armstro ng
Capt.; Brennan -Whitmo re, Comclt..; Oarney, Sergt.· Oolem~n;
Sergt.; Cotter, Oapt.; Oostello , Col.; Cullen). Oomdt.; Da.VItt,
Major General ; Daly, Oapt.; Egan, Comdt.,.; liuilfoyl e, Comdt.;
Henry, Col.; Kelly, Capt.; J.Joughrrul, tsergt.· McCrack en,
Sergt.; )fcMaho n Ge.neral, Ohief of Staff; ~icGee, Sergt.;
)lcrvyn, Capt.; l\JorrIson , Sergt.; Myres, Sergt.; Morcan,
Col.; Nolan, Capt.; O'Brien, Col.; O'Brien, Comelt; O'Oonno
r,
Col.; O'Conno r, Lieut.; O'Conno r, Cpl.; O'Doher ty, Lieut.;
O'Dollog hue, Comdt.; O'Duffy, Lieut.; O'Reilly , Capt.; Tuke,
Lieut.
POINTS TO NOTE.

1. Each competi tor will play on8 game with each of the
rest of the competi tors. (That is, win, draw or lose, a total
of 30 games per list).
2. A wiu will equal 2 points; a draw will equal 1 point;
a loss will equal O. Maximu m score (per list), 60 points.
3. Players will mutually arrange their games, and
the result to the Hon. Sec., who will record it on the report
Tournament Ohart.
4. Beginne rs are encourag ed to play their games to the full
number, so that the Commit tee will have sufficien t material
to fix a handicap for the next Toumam ent.
5. The regulal' nights are Tuesday s and Fridays, in the
Visitors ' Wajting Room, No. 1. Games may be played
any
night in the respectiv e !\Jesses. Applicat ions for Boards and
~ren should be made to the Hon. Sec.
Special Note.-P rivate instructi on in the rudimen ts of the
game will be given pel' appointm ent.

CLUB NOTICE .
l.Jt. Tuke, Hon. Secretar y, G.H.Q. Chess Club, has issued
the following circular letter: I am directed by the Commit tee to inform the
that ,s everal cha ll enges ha.ve been received from variousmembers
Olubs-one in particul ar, from the Office of Public Works, contains
a
request that a near date be fixed.
With a view to the selection of a team to meet the c11allenges the Commit tee are anxious that tbe present Club
Tourn~ment be b"ought to a close as quickly as possible. I am,
therefor e, to request the members to make a s{>6Ciai effort
to
run off the games without delay, and those who Illtend abstaining from play to send notificat ion to that effect.
It is hoped to hoI~ the first inter-clu b ~a.tch before the end
of this month. ThIS would be effected If the members
cooperate in finishing the Ja.nuary Tournam ent.
ilt is known that a number of Officers, N.O.O.'s and men
have expresse d the desire to .Iearn the game. It is agai.n
pointed out that 'ruesday evemngs hav been allotted for thIS
purpose, and private tuition will b given if . pplicatio n is
made
to the Hon. Secretar y, G,H.Q. hess Olub.
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IR EL AN D' S AN CI EN T BA TTLEFIEL
DS.

Sou th Moytura, wh ere the De
Danaans and Firbolgs Fought for
P oss ess ion of Eire
In O'D ono van 's"

Ann als of the Fou r Mas ters, "
unde r date
of the Yea r of the Lord 3,30
3, is reco rded the part icula rs
this epoc h-m akin g batt ie, foug
of
ht betw een the force s of the
Firb olgs , who were in oocu patio
and thos e of the Tuat ha De n of the coun try at the time ,
yield ed them the Sover eign ty ofDana.ans. The latte r's victo ry'
'hela nd, which they held to the
com ing of our Mile sian ance
stors .
O'C urry , in his man uscr ipt mate
rials , spea ks as follows of
the M.S . from which he glea
ned the deta ils of the histo ric
figh t:" The anti quit y of the trac
cely be unde r four teen hund t, in it6 pres ent form , can scar year s. The story is told with
sing ular truth fuln ess of descred
mak ing a hero , or ascr ibin gripti on. Ther e is no attem pt at
to
any indiv idua l or part the
perf orm ance of any incre dible
deed s of valo ur. Ther e is, yhow·
ever , a good deal of Drui dism
intro duce d; but the posi tion·
and cond uct of the poet s or
bard
s duri ng the batt le, and in
the mid st of it-t he orig in of
the nam e of Moy tura , or the
plain of pilla rs or colu mn_
the
man y of the pilla r ston es, of orig in, nam es, and use of so
the mou nds, and of the huge
gra.ves, vulg arly calle d Crom
still cov ered -are all mat ters lech s, with which the plain is
in the read ing of our anci entof such inte rest and impo rtan ce
histo ry and the inve stiga tion
of our anti quar ian mon ume
rem ai nS that I am bold to
asse rt that I belie ve ther e ntal
I
is not in all
Euro pe a trac of
equa l hi toric al valu e yet lyin
g in MS. , cons ideri ng its t undoub ted anti quit y and auth enti
city ."

The Firbolg Dynasty.
The Firb olg dyna sty was at the
perio d only in its infan cy.
It was only 36 year s sinc e
Rug hrui dhe, Gatlll, Gea nann the five Bons of Deal a, Siain ge,
and
Sean
ghan n, with their followe rs, had first arriv ed. The
Islan d was divid ed by them
into five prov ince
and a prov ince assig ned to each
brot hers .
of
They had, how
, estab li hed a cent ralisthe
Gov ernm ent at Tara , or, as ever
ed
them selv es calle d it, Drui m
Cao in--o r the Bea utifu l Emithey
nenc e.
The Tua tha de Dan aans
ted a land ing on the Nor th
Eas t coas t, and, havi ng desteffec
ceed ed inla nd as far as Mag hroye d thei r boat s and ship s, prothey esta blish ed and forti fiedRem in the Co. Leit rim, whe re
thei r cam p. Eoch aidh , the
Firb olg Kin g, as soon as he
this fore ign force~ heId i imm was appr ised of the arriv al of
men ; and it was deci ded to edia tely, a council of his wise
atch one of the mos t pow erful
and fierce t of thei r figh tingdisp
men to reco nnoi tre the posi tions
so far occu pied by the stran gers
, and to asce rtain , if possible,
wha t thei r inten tion s were .
Srea ng, the nam e of the warr
ior entr u ted with this
sion , set out unac com pani ed
for the cam p of the Tuat misHis appr oach was note d by
has.
the
and Brea s the grea test of the sent ries of the De Dan aans
warr
iors
was
sent forth to
hold parl ey with the Firb olg
Cham pion , and to asce rtain the
purp ort of his vi it.
The warr iors appr oach ed each
caut iou ly, and, havi ng com ,,;th
othe
in peak ing di tanc e of enchr
othe r, plan ted thei r hield s e in
the gron nd in fron t of them ;
and thus bega n this strn nge
parl ey.
A Stran .. parley.
They were muc h surp ri ed to
find that they both poke the
sam e lang uage ; and, on furth
hi torie , disc over ed they wereer 6."'(change of thei r resp ectiv e
from a com mon tack . They allie d in race , bein g de cend ed
ne t proc eede d to 6."'(amine each
othe r ' arm s, and in th e they
disco vere d a very mark ed
diffe renc e.
Th Firb olg penr wa heav
y, thick , and poill tIe
but wa shar ply roun ded, whil
that of the D Dan ann
warr ior wa thin , long , , harp -poi
llt«l
, and beau tiful ly hape d.
Hav ing e..."'(chan!!; d pear
thei r l' pect ive forc: , the.Y for th mut ual xam inati on of
pl
rted
,
ran g benr ing back to
his coun cil a prop osal madE
by th
tran ger t() th
that the I land be divid ed betw
een th Tu tha Ilnd th ff}'ir-t

bolgs, and that both unit e to
defe nd it from all futu re
inva ders .
Thes e prop osals were scor nfull
y rejec ted by Eoch ajdh and
the Firb olg Council, and it
deci ded to give batt le to the
stran gers for the purp ose ofwas
expe lling the m from the Islan
The 'fua tha De Dan aans ,
d.
g appr ised of the decision and
of the warl ike prep arati onbein
of
the posi tions held by them insethe Firb olgs , and cons ideri ng
unti l they reac hed Moy tura , nearcure , with dre w Sout h Wes t,
the villa ge of Cong , on the
shor es of Loug h Corr ib.

Historio Batt le Opens.
The Firb olgs lost no time in tran
slati ng the d 1S1on of the
Council into actio n. Mob ilisin
they marc hed from Tara and g thei r full figh ting stren gth,
took
up posi tion on the :t<:ast
of Moy tura.
One port ion
Eoch aidh , oper ated prob ably , of the Arm y, led by King
from
the
Nor th Eas t; whil e the
second port ion, unde r the lead
the Sout h side of the villa ge. ersh ip of Srea ng, attac ked from
Nua dha, the lead er of the Tua
tha de Dall aans, still anxi ous
to prev ent host ilitie s, disp atch
nego tiati ons with King Eoch aidh ed his bard s to open new
to ente rtain any prop osal shor . Eoch aidh , how ever , refu sed
coun try. The bard s with drew t of com plete evac uatio n of the
!IJ1d the batt le bega n.
For four succ essiv e days
figh t in all fury rage d.
secti on of the Firb olg Arm ythe
~he
r the lead ersh ip of the Klllg
were subj ecte d to the brun t unde
of
the
Tua
tha
atta ck, and were
finally rout ed with terri fic
ghte r. Eoch aidh , with ?l1e
hund red of his faith ful adheslau
rent
s,
succ
eede
d
in ,vith draw
from the field, and retre ated
in a Nort herl y direc tion. lllg
spec ial force of De Dan aans , unde
r the lead ersh ip of the threA
sons of Nem edh, were desp
ed in hot purs uit. The retre ate
and dogg ed purs uit cont inueatch
d for days , unti l at leng th, on
Stra nd near Ball ysod are, Eoch
the
fight . This mus t have been aidh was oblig ed to turn and
a
part
icula
rly
fierce enco unte r.
The lead ers on both side were
slain . The thre e sons of
Nem edh were buri ed on thes Stra
nd
whe
re
they
fell. The particul ar spot has sinc e been
n as Leaca Meic Nem edh , or
the grav e ston es of the sonsknow
of Nem edh.
Origin of Medical 8erviOl8
Bad .e.
The cairn raise d over the
part of the Stra nd know n asgrav e of King Eoch aidh at the
as Cam Trai gh Eoth aill, and Trai gh Eoth aill is still know n
was form erly reck oned one of
the won ders of Erin .
The secti on of the Firb olg
a more stub born resis tanc e. Arm y led by Srea ng main taine d
the De Dan aans , cam e duri ngSrea ng and Nua dha, l~adsr. of
the fligh t into conf hct With
cnch othe r. Srea ng, with a blow
of his heav y swor d, clove
the rim of his oppo nent 's hield
shou lder. Nua dha had a silve , and cut off his arm at the
r hand mad e for him, and he
has since been know n in our Hist
orie s and Rom ance s as Luad h
of the Silve r Han d.
(Thi s, by the way , is the orig
in of t.he
badg e with the ilver Han d,
worn by our Med ical ServICe
Corp s).
Fina lly, when rean g's figh ting
force was redu ced to
men , they deci ded to dem and
sing le com bat, man to man ,390
acco rdan ce with the ackn owle dged
In
laws of Anc ient Chiv alry.
The Tua tha De Dan aans , how
ever, offer ed Srea nK an~ the
rem nant s of the Firboll/:S their
The ir offer was acce pted and thechoi ce of the Irish ProVlnce~.
Firb olgs elec ted to settl e In
onlla llght . Down to the time
this Prov ince was calle d by no of Con n of the Hun dred Batt les
vinc e; and DuaJ d , IacF irbis othe r nam e than rean g's .Pr«;,
writ ten abou t 1650, stute s , in his "Bo ok of Gene alog tes ,
that the descendan~8 of t h
Firbol!!; could be even then reco
e
~i ed in that Prov illce
.
For near ly 200 year s afte r the
batt le of Moy tura. the
Tua tha De Dan aans ruled in
brou ght unde r the ubje ction Erin , afte r whic h they were
of our Aile sian Fore fath ers.
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SHRAPNEL
The new Mess Regulat ions insist that revolver s 8h.'\1\ not be
worn at meals.
We will have to find some other way of dealing with those
boiled eggs that sit up and talk back to you.

Those new rusti<) arches on the way down to the G.H.Q.
Mess will come ill handy for hanging miscrean ts like the fellow
vho said, "You don't need to sharpen your pencil to draw
your rations. "
1

This Chess fever is al\ very well, but the Officer who when
asked in the Mess what he was having for tea said" MateStalema te" might unwittin gly have hurt the ,~aiter's feelings.

RED TAPE FOU EVER.

A ~'ecently discharg ed soldier who had unpleas ant memorie
of hIS mllt.tar:r .e.xpertence took t~e first opportun ity, afters
resumlO g IllS cIvIlIan clothes, to WrIte to his former Colonel :. " Sir- After what I have suffered for the last two years, it
gIves me much pleasure to tell you and the Army to
go to
hell. "
In due course he got his reply:
"Sir-A ny suggesti ons or inquiries concerni ng the movement of troops must be entered on Army Form 2132, a copy
of
wll1ch I enclose. "
-Infant ry Journal, Washing ton.

* *
We thought that" the thin red line " was a thing of the past,
bllt it makes its appeara nce in the Time Book every morning
And the heroes whose names appear under it oftener than over.
it will receive the Order of G.H.Q. (Get Hence Quickly) .
The new Dramati c Society at G.H.Q. threaten s to
its
career with a concert. We knew there was a catch in open
it somewhere.
D'you rememb er the story of the man who, when
1!sked, "Can your wife sing?" replied, sadly, "No; but she
does. "

* *
SOME DEFINITI ONS.

"Two or three" always means at least three and upwards.
" One or two" seldom if ever means one.
"In
minute " means allywher e from five to fifty minute s-a
especial ly if it is a lady who says it.
" That reminds me of a story" means, "Now, you keep
quiet while "l tell my joke."
"I hold no brief for - - " means, " I am now going to
defend --."
" While I do not wish to appear critical " means, "But I
am going to have my say out, anyhow. "
"Of course, it's no business of mine" means, "I am
simply devoured with curiosity ."
" My conduct calls for no apology, and needs no explanation" is the usual introduc tion for an apology or an explanatio n.
"No one could possibly have mistaken my meaning " is
what we say when some one has mistaken it.
-Brisba ne Mail.
People have been awarded decorati ons in other armies for
les thall the men who danced until 6.30 at the G.H.Q. Ball,
and turned up for breakfas t at 9 the same morning .

*
A number of the early birds, however , confe sed that they
felt more like the worm.

* •
An Officer on importa nt duty vainly tried to oMain a carany kind of a car, so long as it would go- .from Collins Barrac
ks
recently . We understa nd that his favourit e bymn now is,
'Oh, could this transpor t la t?"

•

•

THE GREAT AMERICA N LANGUAG E.

The Scribe has a portable typewrit er. As a rule, it is the
only lethal weapon he carries around with him, but he has
demonstra ted that it can be very deadly. The other day he discovered in an America n military magazin e an advertis ement
of the infernal machine . It was headed by a picture
an
America n soldier sitting on a bully beef tin and assaultinof
g the
typewri ter with both hands.
The accompa nying letterpre ss
shrieked as follows (name of typewrit er deleted.
0 free
"ads." in this journal. -Editor) : " Hot pup tent! You sure can shout a mean co=and ,
if YOll write it on--- . The old dictiona ry rolls off your
tongue, and every letter in the alphabe t snaps to attentio
n
-when your fingers start to play on those keys.
" Rememb er what a help
was during the war.
She was a good soldier then-bu t she's a top-kick er nowwith our new improve ments.
" Read 'Em and Weep for
Joy."
The Scribe says he doesn't understa nd the America n languag e
very well, but it looks to him as if " she" wasn't as respecta ble
a' he thought " she" was.

*
The man who offered " The Lives of the Saints" to G.H.Q.
Library denies that he meant any offence.

• * * •
For Christm as comes but OLlce a year,
And the following weeks have little cheer.

• •
A TEAR FOR THE EDITOR, PLEASE.

Emulati ng Haroun al ~aschid, who in~roduc~ the. C.~.D.
into Baghdad s.ome centnne s ~go, th~ SCrl~, .thmly di guiBed
as a soldier, pIcked up some mterestr ng opmlOns about " An
t-Oglac h" in military circles recently . Amongs t other things
he learned :That the paper is too serious.
That it is too flippant.
.
That it should have more Technica l articles.
That it should carefully avoid Technica l articles.
That the Editor is a lady.
That she is no htdy. \
That the Editor is either A, or B, or C, or D, or omebody
else.
That he ought to be hanged.
That he's a jollYl good fellow (with musical accompa niment).
That every day, m every way, the paper is getting better and
better.
That it is well worth sixpence .
That people who try to get a " free read" are" 110 clas ."
That BattaHo n Q.M.'s who have not paid since
o. 15
should be mention ed by Ilame in its pages.
That they are not playing the game by the Army or the
paper.
That it should become a weekly as 0011 a possible.
That it should i sue ome of its photogra phs as picture
postcard s.
And so 011.
Good people 11\1 as you go to bed.
Please say a prayer for the hapless " Ed."

• • • •
, ad chorus of Junior Ollic rs las t week :- "
way to the elld of January ."

I t' ~

a long, long
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIA TION.
Meeti ng of Execu tive Coun cil- Comi ng Event s - The Negle
ct of Hand baU Aona ch T ailteann Gymn astics - Boxin g Chall enges .
A meeting of the Executiv e Couucil was held at Portobel lo
Barrack s on Friday, 11th January , 1924. Rev. T. J. O'Callaghan, Vice-Ch airman, presided , the other delegate s preseut
being :-Rev. Father' Feebily, Athlone ; Major General Quinn
and Captain Cannon, <kneral Headqu arters; Colonels Austin
Brennan). Claremo rris, and Glenno~_ Donegal ; Capt. McIntyr
e,
Special eet-vices ; Comdt. Duffy, K erry; Comdt. Lawlor
and
Capt. Cooney, 'W aterford ; Lieut. Power, Curragh ; Captain
O'Brien, Cm'k; Col. Cronin, Hon. Treasur er; Capt. O'Brien
a.nd Comdt. Colgan, Athletic Departm ent.
Housing of Wa1erford Team'.

A. complai nt by the Waterfo rd Comman d as to the arrangements for the housing of their team at Portobel lo Barrack
was discnsse d. A report on the matter was received froms
Captain L. O'Brien . After a lengthy discussio n the matter
was referred to the Camp Comma ndant for iuvestig ation.
A claim from the Waterfo rd Comman d for hotel expenses in
connecti on with the Football Final was granted, owing to the
fact that no accomm odation wa available for the team
at
Portobel lo Barrack s.
Football Final Referee.

The nominat ing of a referee otber than the referee appointe d
by the Executi ve Council for the football final was raised
by the

Rev. T. J. O'Callag han. The Secretar y informed the meeting
of the circumstru1ces leading up to the change as follows
:(a) Objectio n 011 the part of a.H.Q. team and CounC"il.
(b) Failure 011 the part of the tanding ommitte c to
meet.
A lengthy discussio n on the mattel' resulted in the following
ruling for future guidanc e :-" When the Executiv
appoint a referee no' official or body have the right eto Council
depart
from the Counci l's instructi ons. The Council in future
to
satisfy themselv es that their appointm ents meet with the
approval of the competi ng teams, and that such officials are
duly qualified to act."
Arising out of the Football Final
appointm ent, the Council decided to write Rev. Father Cotter,
regrettin g any inconven ience caused him.
All-Army Challenge.
It was decided to recall from

the Comman ds to Headquarters the All-Arm y Challeng e Cups presente d at the
AIlArmy Sports, August, 1923.
Major <kneral Quinn, on behalf of <kneral Headqu arters
Comman d, offered the full.gate receipts of the Football
less advertis ing and ground expenses , to the Waterfo rd l!~inal,
Command.
Comdt. Lawlor, Wa.terfo rd, thanked Major
Quinn on behalf of his Comman d for their generosi tyGeneral
in the
matter.

News From All Quarters- Pithy Comm ents on Recen t Event
s.
When the Dublin Comman d and General Headqu
met
in the Semi_Fi nal of the All-Arm y Football Contestarters
at Croke
Park on the 21st of last month, the teams did not respond
the referee's whistle until twenty minutes after the appointeto
d
hour.
The match needs little descript ion i suffice to say that it was
apparen t to everyon e present that the Dublin Comman d team
did not take the match seriously , and paid the penalty
for
their carelessn ess.
We are informed 'twas only on the aftemoo n of the makh
that the Dublin teanl was brought together .
uch carelessness generall y receives its reward. The <kneral Headqu
rerun, on the contrary , took the match very seriouslyarters
, al1d
easily defeated their conquer ors of August last.
In passing from this game, we would suggest to players to
ensure that their boots are properly studded before takmg the
field. We noticed one player of All-Irela nd repute quite
helpless on the field owing to this disabilit y.
Cork 's Surprise Team.

The Hurling emi-Fina l was played at Croke Park 011
January 1st between t~ams represen ting Cork and General
Headqu arters.
The Cork team sprang a surprise by ea ily defe.'\ting their
opponen ts.
In compari son to the te.'llll that did dnty for them in the
AI].Jlreland hampion ships, Cork cel-tainl r hold a great chance
of beiug the first winners of the Chaplall1 ' Cup.
Their team i fa t and strong, and in dude 111 their ranks
some really brilliant hurlers , notably Ryan and" Bo ton."
O'Neill (of Lei..... renown) , General Hendqu arter, WitS the
best hurler of the 30, his trikillg being mo t accnrn.te
and
powerfu l.
Barry, the Tipperar y-Dublin hurler, gave a most fini h d
di!'play.
General Headqu arters suffered the los of Aylwa.rd for som
reason we have not heard
plained. The Geneml
quarters ' Captain , Capt-nin J~nnon, Wall 1I1sQ till a.bsentee. Head-

Don't Miss It.
Cork meet Limerick in the Final in the neal' future.
a
match this should be. We venture to predict that noWhat
game will be pla:yed at Headqu arters for some time. better
terun is training seriously , and both sides are confiden t. Ea..:h
Our
advice is, don't miss this game.
The Football Final was played at ()roke Park Gn Jar,uary
the 6th between General Headqua rters and Waterfo rd.
Waterfo rd came with a great reputati on and worthily upheld it.
'
<kneral Headqua rters team gave :\ ' VClY fme display, lout
must be cOllllidered lucky in wiuuing .
We Differ.

We read the account of the match in the Dublin Press.
reports generall y describe d the match as heing good, The
but
lacking in brillianc e.
We cannot agree with our contemp oraries' views.
Whilst recognis ing that the game was below the 8tandard
of, say! th~ Kildare and Kerry games of a score of years back,
we mamtam that the play was mnch above the standard of
the games we have witnesse d in the Leinster and All-Irela nd
contests of the past few seasons
The pick of the playens were':-P rice Cannon O'Doher ty,
Heusto" . Synnott, General Headquarter~' Ryau ~ud Higgins.
Waterfo rd.
'
'fhe Final of the Hurling Contest fixed for Sunday, the
l~th January , was unavoida bly postpone d. The future date
wrll be made known in the course of a few days.

The Contest of the Year.
In preparat ion for the Football Contes~Dublin All-Irela nd
Champio ns v. The Army-a t Croke Park January 27th, the
Army election Commit tee has selected 36'playe rs for traiuing
.
A~Ollgst 36 players are men of great experien ce.
TIllS game should be the contest of the year.
The Army team, if fit, should about win.
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The Dublin team is famous for its enduran ce and brillianc y,
and is compose d of hardene d veterans .
'We advise the Army to go all out from the throw·in .
If the Army can succeed in breaking up the Dublin mode
of
playing, victory will be theirs.
We would counsel them to playa long passing game, keep.
ing the ball to the. out-play ers as much as possible.
-I t will be a game worth seeing, and our wish is that the
better team may win.
Waterfo rd Comman d Football Final, 1923, was played at
New Ross on Decemb er the 12th, and resulted in a win for
the 25th Battalio n.
1'he game was of a very high standard . Comdt. T.
Corpora l Higgins , Volunte ers Nolan, MonkS and Barrett.Ryan,
were
the outstand ing players for the 25th; whilst "l~. Wheeler ,"
of
Wexford County fame, made a great come back. He, with
O'Reilly and Price, gave a fine display for the losers.
Sean
O'Kenne dy, the old Wexford Co. Captain, refereed .

with the Handballers.
Athlone Comman d Handbal lers are busy preparin g for the
1924 Champio nships.
A most successf ul tonrnam ent was held on the 6th inst. at
Roscrea between teams represen ting the 51st and 2nd Bat·
talions, with the followin g result: 1st Game 2nd Game 3rd Game
51st Battalio n
2ud

21
10

.18
21

51st Battalio n
2nd

21
3

21
5

51st Dattalio n
2nd

21
7

10

21
7

21

The names of the winning teams were :-Capta in J. Larkin,
Lieut. K. Temple, Q.1\1.8. Lynch, Vol. T. Delaney
, Vol.
Dowling , Lieut. J. Kelly.
We are anxious to see other Comman ds in action. We have
not heard of any tournam ents being played in the followin
g
centres where access to handbal l courts is quite easy:Dublin, Limerick , Cork, Waterfo rd, Claremo rris and The
Cnrragh .
Will the Comman d Councils get a move on .

Boxing Championships.
Athlone Comman d Boxing Champio nships are being held in
the Gymnas ium, Athlone on January 31st.
Waterfo rd Comman d Boxing Champio nships are being de·
cided in Clonmel on }<'ebruary the 15th.
Taney Lee is refereein g and giving exhibitio ns in both
centres.
We are g;rowing weary awaiting the holding of tbe Dublin
Comman d Champio nships.
..
.
.
Limeric k so far ha done 1l0thlDg m the Boxmg
sectIOn.
Aonach Tailteann Gymnast ics.
At the last meeting of the Tailtean n Game General
a report from the Gymnas tic Sub·Com mittee was read.Council
n was decided by the Council to allow Army teams to
compete .
We sugge t the forma~i?n immedia tely of Physical Cu)tnre
clas es in the differen t nnhtary centres. The Officers resIdent
at Porto bello have already moved in thi direction . . Fifty
Officers handed in their names, and have been enrolled m the
Officer' Phy ical Cultur
la s.
. .
The items to be catered for are :-Rope Chmbmg
, Horizon tal
Bars, wedi h Drill , Boxing and wimming;.
.
The Gymnas inm at Portobel lo ha , throug:h the kmdne s of
the Camp Comman dant, been placed at the Club's disposal .
The Officers at th Currngh , Kehoe , Collins, Lim rick and
Athlon Barrack might well follow the example of the Portobello Offi('ers in thi respect.
cross-c ountry Running.
. .
The deci sion of the .A. .A.I. ouncll III referenc e to Army
team taking part in th
1'0. s-Count ry Champio n hips is that
Army teams mu t affiliate with the parent body.

The Executiv e Council has decided to grant permIssI
to
Cross County teams to affiliate. The Curragh Comman d on
already entered teams. We hear that the Ourmgh teamhave
has
trained consiste ntly, and are hopeful of bringing further
honours to the Army.
Comdt. Bruen, Headqu arters Staff, is mainly responsi ble for
the success of the sport at the Curragh .

Portobello Boxing Tourney!
The Army Athletic Associat ion has reason to be proud of
its boxers.
When, on Wednesd ay evening, January the 9th, the Army
'C hampion s met within the roped arena the Irish Amateu
Champio ns, the Army, as stated in our last iSSll , were suc·r
cessful in six out of the seven contests .
The Baud of the S.I.C. rendered choice selection s before and
during the contests .
l'he S(k'lting and general arrangem ents within the hall
in the capable hands of Captains L. O'Brien and O'Doherwas
ty.
A special word of praise is due to Comdt. McManu s, Camp
Comman dant . Porto bello, and his Adjutan ts, Capt. McLoug
hlin
and Lieut. ~loOl'e, who were until'ing in their efforts to cater
for the large numbers of visitors present.
The thanks of the Boxing Sub·Com mittee is offered to
Comdt. J, Hyland, Captain s Cannon and Cryan, and
Lieuts.
Furlong and Tully, the hanI·wo rking and courteon s officials
who so kind ly placed their services at the disposal of the
promote rs.
Amongs t tho e present at the Tournam ent were
al
Mnlcahy , General Mc~Iahon, General O'Duffy Lieut.:-Gener
Generals
O'Sulliv an and O'Murth uile, Major Generals P. McMaho n, and
D. Reynold s, ~Iajor General Vize, Major General S. Quinn,
Major General W. R. E. Murphy, Colonels E. Broy, T. O'Higg ins and S. O'Higgius". Rev. T. J. O'Callag han, the Council
of the Irish Amateu r tioxing Associat ion, etc., etc.
Artillery Athletio Club.
The Artillery Corps Athletic Club held their first crosscountry practice on Wednesd ay, the 9th January .
,
Forty men faced the starter, and covered at a' brisk pace
a
four·mil es course. The moving spirit in the Artillery Club
is
Comdt. O'Leary .
Great interest was taken in the Billiard Handica p played
during Decembe r, 1923, at the Billiard Saloon, Portobel
lo
Barrack s. The winner, Capt. Wilson, played a brainy game
in the final. Lieut. Fox received a special prize for making
the largest break (38).
The Adjutan t General 's Departm ent has organise d
team. A practice was held in the Fifteen Acres on a hurling
y,
the 12th inst., when a big muster of players turned Saturda
out.
congratu late the G.R.Q. 's Hurling Captain and Secretar y We
for
their untiriug efforts in having the club establish ed.
Hustle, Please I
That G.H.Q.' s }'ootbal l League is, we fear, being allowed
to drag too mnch.
The League was the means of keeping the G.H.Q.'s
team fit during the close seasoll.
Now that Capt. Kelly, the League Secretar y, has
the
G.H.Q.' s dance work complete , may we expect him togot
get a
move on?
Golf.
The Army Golfing Society deserves our hearties t congratu .
lations on its recent successe s over well·kno wn Irish c1nbs.
The Golfers are the younges t branch of the Army's Athletic
family, bnt by no means the weakest.
Tennis.
ifs there a Tennis enthusia st in the Army with the necessar y
grit to organise our Tennis players.
.
Tenni is oue of the games on the program me of the
teann Gam . The Army have mmly promisin g players. Tml·
We would like to be put in touch with a Tennis enthusia st
of the calibre of the Golfing
iety's Hon.
.
swimm ing.
..
Comdt. 0' onnor, ouJ wimmin g Champio n , iJromised to
help us organise this branch of the eport.
" . e haven't received his proposed scheme of orgauisa tion
yet.
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Cyoling.
Capt. B. J. Donnelly, the Army's Cycling Champion, has
returned to civilian life.
An effort is being made to organise a motor cycling club at
G.H.Q.
Names of intending members should be forwarded
to Comdt. W. O'Reilly, G.H.Q.
Boxing Challenges.
Han.na l the Belfast b~xer, who is thought highly of by many
good JUdges, served WIth the Army, and was stationed at
Kehoe Barracks.
'l'he Boxing Sub-Committee hope to hold another Tournament
at Portobello early ' in February.
Some important bouts are for decision. O'Brien, Civic
Guard, cha ll enged the Army at nst. 6lbs. Murphy (Cork)
has been selected to represent us.
Joynt (Fly-weight Champion) has thrown a defi at his conqueror, McDonald.
Sta()k has challenged Duggan. This should be a sparkling
bout. Both men are tried and are evenly ma,tched.
Fogarty (heavy-weight) challenged Kiddeley (Heavy-weight
Champion) over 10 two-minute rounds. In justice to Fogarty
we must say that he had little chance of training for his contest on December the 14th, being on outpost duty until the
day of the contest. He is at present in training, and having
any amount of courage and ability, should make kiddeley
travel.
Sergt. D'vyer (Welter-weight Champion) is anxious to meet
Lenehan (Amateur Champion).
The above programme is ambitious enough for any fight fan,
but it will be supported by several other conteets.
We learn that Capt. Keogh, since losing his special boxing
pets, who are now at the Curragh under Taney Lee, has set
about finding worthy successors, and believes he has in his
charge " wonderful stuff."
There are a few real top-notchers who have not yet
appeared in public at the O.T.C., Curragh, under Col. Joe
Byrne.
Queries.
Have the cross-country runners in the Dublin Command
held their big initial run yet?
Col. ::\IcNeill, who competed at the All-Army Championship,
is keen on cross-country running.
Is Capt. Dan Hawkins, the ere All-Ireland Champion Sprinter,
training any future champions at Collins Barracks?
.

the National Army have been unable to draw Unemployment
benefit owing to the non-receipt of their Army Certilicates at
the Labour Exchange, and whether he will expedite the prooedure in dealing with these certificates.
MINISTER for DEFENCE (General Mulcahy): I am not
a ware of any delay' in the matter, except such as may be due
to the failure of some demobilised men to complete and return
oertain Army Form8. If the Deputy has particulars of what
appear to be cases of delay, I should be glad to have them.
Major COOPER: [ will send them. to the Minister.
PAYMENT AND ALLOWANCE

ON

DEMOBILISATION.

Mai.or COOPER asked the Minister for Defence whether
Mr. Joseph Linny, late No. 6552, Railway Protection and
Maintenance Corps, was entitled to a month's pay and ration
allowance on his demobilisation in August last, and whether
if this is the case payment will be expedited.
General MULCAHY: The regulations governing demobilisa,.
tion provide that a soldier discharged for inefficiency sha II
not be entitled to 28 days' furlough with pay' and ration
allowance. Mr. Linny was discharged as unsuitabie; following
a record which showed that he was not likely to oacome an
efficient soldier. The issue of the pay and allowance referred to
is, therefore, not admissible in his case.
MAINTENANCE OF MILITARY CAMPS.

Mr. DARRELL FIGGIS asked the Minister for Defence if
ho will state the annual costs of maintenance, respectively, for
such open camps as Tallaght, Collinstown, and Gormanston;
for what purpose each of these camps is being used, and if, and
when, it is proposed to dispense with the e camps.
General MULCAHY: It is not possi ble at present to state the
costs of maintenance of the camps referred to. Tallaght Camp
is being used as workshops and for storage purpOjles by the
Army Corps of Engineers and some technical units, and it is
not proposed to dispense with it. Collinstown Camp is not
being used for Army pnrpo es. Gormanstown Camp accommodates the Headquarters of the Me('hanical Transport Corps and
a Battalion of Infantry, and until recently it was also used as
an internment camp. It is expected that in the course of some
months it will not be re()uired by the Army. It is not feasible
at present to say what will be the future use of tho~e camps.

OFFICERS' EXTRA ALLOWANCES (Q.M.G.'s DEPT.).

THE .ARMY IN THE DAIL.
The iollotrina Extracts are taken iroln the Official Reports

01

tli e Oireachtas:-

ATHLONE DEPENDANTS' ALL'O WANCE.

SEAN 0 LAIDIDN asked the Minister for Defence whether
he is aware that dependants' allowance has not been granted
to ::\Irs. Costello.; Castlemaine Street, Athlone, in respect of
her on, Bernard, who joined the National Army- on the th
April, 1922, and is at present stationed in Colhns Barracks,
Dublin; whether sanction will be given for this allowance and
payment expedited.
General MULCAHY: Before enlistment, the amount normally contributed by Bernard Costello to his home over and
above the cost of his own maintenance therein was less than
the minimum specified by regulations, namely, 12s. per week,
before an allowance may be issued. It wa , in fact, about .
per week.
::\11's. Costello's claims in respect of her sons,
Bernard and John, were, however, con idered jointly. and an
allowance of 21s. per week was i ued. On the demooilisation
of her son John tIle allowance ceased.
UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT FOR DEM081LISED
SOLDIERS.
~faior BRYAN COOPER asked the ::\linist r for Defence
whether he i aware that in some cases men demobilised from

Mr. DARRELL FIGGIS asked the Minister for Defence if,
during the financial year 1922-1923 certain officers of the
Quartermaster-General's Department were granted an extra
allowance for maintenance over and ahove their pay ; whether
such allowauoes were made while such officers were being
accommodated in barracks at the public expense; whether such
allowances are still being made, and, if not, when they were
discontinued.
General M LCAHY: No officer of the Quarterm. terGeneral's Department was given an allowance for maintenance
over and above ordinary- pay while accommodated in barracks
during the period mentIOned.

---.:.--TRIBUTE TO COLONEL F. THORNTON .

Col. Frank Thornton , a friend and co-worker with the late
General Michael Collins, who entered lonmel with General
Prout's troops and wa sub equently dangerously wounded in
a deadly ambu h near the t{)wn, when two of his companions
were shot dead, was, prior to hie departur for Dublin, entertained at a farewell social at> Tobin's Hotel, Clomne!.
Mr. Maurice later occupied th chair, and the gue ts included Colonel J. Ryan ,
ond i / c Waterford Command.
many Officers, and a number of civilian friends.
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FRANCE AND IRELAND.
The Centuries-O ld Links between the T w o Countries .
From a very remote period we have records of the Irish
soldier in the service of the French Nation, and among those
vestiges of our 15th and 16th century Gaelic poetry still happily
preserv,ed, one finds many references to the deeds of valour performed by those exiles in the Continental Wars.
During the long struggles for freedom in Ireland, which
make the pages of our island story from the WarB of Aodh
O'Neill until the sailing of Patrick Sarsfield and his host from
Limerick on that dreary autumn day in 1691, the aching eyes
of the oppressed people oft-times turned towards France for
sorely needed assistance.
It was to Franoo that Theobald ·Wolfe Tone sailed in the year
1795 to enlist the sympathies of the newly awakened Republic.
The story of how, under the leadership of Lazare Hoch, a smaH
and gallant band of French soldiers landed on the western
shores of our country, and of how they kept unsullied the flag
of their Nation in face of desperate odds, is still recounted
around many an Irish fireside.
Always remarkable for her attachment to the Faith, Ireland
suffered much religious persecution, and it was to France her
children went for that divine gift of education which an infamous penal code denied them in their own land. It is, therefore, not surprising to find that when the Revolution of 1688
placed a Protestant Prinoe in the seat of the Stuart Kings, the
Irish people espoused the cause of the Catholic. The war of
1690-1691 re ulting in disaster for the Irish oldiers, they, led
by Patrick arsfield, the Defender of Limerick, and the hero of
a hundred gallant deeds , sailed for France and there entered
the service of that Nation.
In the Military H istory of France.

The story of the gallant actions performed by those exiled
sons of Ireland occupies an honoured place on the Military
Records of France.
At tralsade, in August, 1690, the regiment of Mountcashel.
led by Justin MacCarthy, a scion of the ancient houoe of
Desmond, turned the tide of victory for farshal de Catinat.
At the fierce engagement at Landen , the Irish troops who
had fought at Limerick rendered a good account of themselves
and did not disappoint the high expectations that were enter~
tained of their valour.
.At Cremona the ~ri h. regim~nt of Bourke, O'Mahony and
DII.\on, dre ~ only In D1ght attire, drove out an invading force
which Au trtan treachery had admitted to the town.
Two y~ars la~r, at. Cassano. the Iri h troops swam a broad
and rapid f10wmg river, under a withering fire and with
matchl
elan ~Il;ptured the heavy batteries that h~d menaced
the French posItion.
. At Fo~te~oy:. in May, 1745, the Irish troop charged a
hlth~rto IDvmclble column of English and Dutch, and put them
t(: fhght. It was .when the news of this action was conveyed to
111m that an E,!glt h monarch e claimed:" ursed be the law '
that have deprived me of such soldiers."

At Landlield in 1747, our Irish soldiers again distinguished
themselves, and here, says the records, they lost 1,600 men and
132 officers.
When the American \Var of 1779 broke out the Irish
regiments of Dillon and O'Brien volnnteered for active service,
and, at the Isle of Grenada, those soldiers captured the fort
and placed the flag of France on the topmost rampart.
All through the century there was not a battle in which the
might of France was engaged that did not see the Irish exile
soldier stand shoUluer to shoulder with his French comradein-arms, and repay with his life stream that debt of gratitude
which was due to the nation that had given him asylum. To
merely enumerate the names of those engagements would far
outstrip the time at our disposal, and would, indeed, be a mere
catalogue of the wars in which France was from time to time
engaged.
The Franco-Prussian War of 1870.

In 1 70, when France faced the foe across her border, the
generous heart of Ireland throbbed in sympathy with her
sorrows, and many an Irish youth shipped across the dark sea~
tc shoulder a gun for France and share her glories and her
foil. The story of the Franco-Irish ambulance of that period is
an intere~ting phase in the friendly relations which have
always existed between the two Nations.
Glancing through the archives of the Minister for War, one
is struck by the vast array of Irish names one meets in those
k ng-forgotten roll books: Justin McCarthy, who led at
Strahade; Patrick Sarsfield, the beau ideal of the seventeenth
century soldier, who gave his life for France on the stricken
field at I,anden; Lally-Tollendal who, despite the covert
opposition of the politicians of his day, saved the French
settlements in the Far-East; Charles O'Brien, that heroic representative of the ancient house of Thomond, to whose intrepid
(·ourage and consummate soldiership is due that last masterly
manreuvre ~nd dashi ng charge that won the. day at Fontenoy;
Count Damel O'Connell, the hero of the Siege of Gibraltar·
General Kilmaine , to whom Napoleon paid a handsome tribut~
at Mankia, dnring the Italian campaign of 1796; and Myles
Byrne, the Irish rebel leader who orgaDised an Irish legion for
l'iapoleon after the crushing of Ireland's hopes in 1803. Last,
hut not least, one should mention Marshal MacMahon, one time
President of the great Republic.
These are a few of the names that occur to one in connection
with the proud record of our Irish soldiers in the service of
France. During bygone days the utmost friendship has always
oxisted between the people of the two countries. May those
friendly relations continue, and may, in the words of one of
national poets, "the lilies of France and the Shamrock of
Erin be for ever entwined."

January 26, 1924.
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AROUND AND ABOUT .
Jottings from the Diary of " The Wanderer."

.

January 7th.-Rise early ill order to catch S.45 a .m. train
from Limerick, thus missing Police, who do not stal"t work
until 9 a.m.
Changing at Limerick Junction, happen acro s
Capt. H essian bo und for Mallow. Over two small lemonade!<
we swap memories of one mad night in November, 1922, when
1 had j ust reached Limerick after long travel. I met Captain
H ., who inv ited m e to join his little party, which was just about
to start for a dance. I naturally accepted invite, changed
into slacks and shoes, and fou nd myself ill an open car with
Cap t H . Struck out on the Clare Road for Heaven knows
where. Eventu ally reached place called Raheen, and, alighting, wended our way through many by-paths until we reached
some very old country-house. Had a little refresher, then
found" ball-r oom ."
Ye gods . Talk of "wind up!"
~'e
were the only ~lOl diers present in a crowd of about 250. This
being my fi r t experience of a country dance, was highly
amused to find such a big crowd greatly enjoying the music
discoursed by one fidd ler (obviously a centenariaLl, whose repertoire consisted of about five tunes). Left t he hall at 6 a.m.,
found our car, and drove back to ],imerick. Could not help
thinking there would be no "Wanderer" if any of "the
other gentlemen " spotted us.
Leaving Capt. H., I catch Dublin connection aLld alight at
KiJdru'e Station 12.25.
Big crowd of jru-veys keen to take
me back . Favoured one discusses bad hade on drive back,
and evidently decides to make me pay his day's wage !
Obtaining view of Camp from Rath, am certainly not imbued
with that Kruschen feeling. Too late to wire for an extension
now.
January 8th.-Drift down to Keane Barracks in anticipation
of 29th Battalion starting their cross-country run, anq find
t hat it is " off," owing to various casualties resulting from the
" F lu" epidemic, which is pretty lively round these barracks.
Find pleasure, however, in watching Command Cross-country
men in action ullder the training of O'Nei ll, the well-known
ru nner recently recruited on Training taff.
January 10th.-To-day tragedy: &ene-Guard monnting
A .S.C. B arracks.
Orders as given are set dowll here.
"GUAHD, Halt-Right Tnrn-Hight Dress." "OLD G AHD
-Present Arms." " MY GUARD, Present AI-ms." Collapse
of R. S.M.
January 11th.-Dance at Naas. The tragedy of Naas is
that, alth ough only eight miles from Cnrragh, it is outside the
Command, and one m ust, therefore, pl'ior to visiting Ka~ls ,
obtain sanction of D.A.A.G., Curragh.
Thoroughly enjoy
dance, bnt notice with regret that members of Naas gal"l'i~on
seem to have adopted the objectionable practice of "the pel'manent partner."
January 14th.-Am disappointed in heru'ing that the Boxing
Tournament, which was to have taken place on Wednesday and
Thursday next, is unavoidably postponed, owing to the ilIn ss
of certain of the principal contestants. It is propo ed to
orgllniAe a column of the O.T. ., who are plendid hnnters, to
},unt down the" 1·'111 " germ with a view to the ill{'arcNatioll
of the said germ in the " Glasshouse."
January 15th.- There is 110 truth in the rumOlll' thnt the
noy , 13attalioll is !luff ring From moming attack~ of Jonjoei ' 01 ,
as 8uggested by Boy M-II-g_n.

January ·17th.-Absolutely nothing has happened in the
Curragh this past fortnight with the exception of an exceedingly well-organised attack by the " Flu" germ . Advancing
from the North end of the Camp, ruld getting strong entrenchments in Keane and Gough Barracks, the enemy bas sent out
advance parties as far as Ponsonby, Stewart, and Beresford
Barracks, and the motor ambulance is kept busy . In cbarge
of Defences, Commandant l\Iaguire and his staff at the Hospital are adopting strong measure to repel the invader, and
the latest instructions res nIt in the nice ~?) fresh (?) winds of
the Curragh blowing through the open wmdows at night-time.
1+'or the first time in the history of the Crunp (since we took
over), the A.P.)!. and his staff are powerless. '1 have it on
good authority that a Policeman will tackle anything up to
the height of Sergt. ;\Iajor Simpsoni of Keane, bnt when it
comes to " FIn" germs they claim dIscharge 011 compassionate
grounds .

--_.:._--

K EOGH MEMORIAL FUND.
Fou rth List of Subscriptions.
Cork Command.-£26 15s. Od. , Command Headquarters;
£IS 5s. 9d., 10th 'I ufantry Battalion; £24 9s. 6d ., 15th Infantry Battalion; £63, 30th Infrultry Battalion; £38, 32nd
Infantry Battalion; £32 4s. 6d., 38th Infantry Battalion;
£19 4s. 6d., 40th InFantry Battalion; £25 , 42nd Infantry
Battalion; £25, 59th Infantry Battalion. List of subscribers
will be published later.
Tota l, £271 198. 3d.
Dublin Command.-t2 2s., Colonel !'t. ) lcDonnel1, O/C Dublin District; £1 each, Lt. Donnelly, 37th rrnfantry Battalion;
Lieut. Walsh , 56th Infantry Battalion; £13168. Od., N.C.O.'s
and .Men 37th Infantry Battalion.
Total , £17 ISs. Od.
39th Infantry Battalion.-£36 18s. Od., Officers,
and men, per Capt. oonan.
. Total, £36 ISs. Od .

.C.O.'s

Military prison, portlaoighise.- £12 1 sOd. , collected by
Commandant
an Twome,y , ~I ilitary Governor.
Total, £12 lOs. Od.
12th Infantry BaUalion.-£l each , Rev. )1. Hamilton, C.F.;
Col. Wm. Haugh, Comdt. C. Whelan, Comdt. T. Wall, Capt.
P. Breen, Capt. P. DUggall , C:lpt. P. J. Donnellan, Capt . P.
Kelly.
Total , £S.
Army Air Service. - £ , Officers Baldonnell· Aerodrome.
Total , £ .
C. I.D., Oriel House £13 lIs . 0<1. , collected by Inspector
:\1. Hore; 10/-, Driver ]·'ngan.
Total . £14 Is. Od.
Civic Guard.-,c2 28. Od ., Deputy Commiss ioner E. Coogan ;
£1 each , upt. ;\lcCarthy, • npt. Brennan , Rupt. Cas8el'ly , RU1)t.
Prenderville, ,' upt. Harte and )11'. Wnlsh ; Supt. )Idlanu.,
l.etterkenny; 10 /H each, upt. Le:lhy, • upt. O' Connor, ;\fr.
Harrington , and ~h. :\fonk. ; £7 l(}s. , 0.1 CO? ; £7 14s. 6d. ,
No.2 Coy.; £7 4s. Gd. , No.3 Coy.; £29 . . (id., • o. 4 CA)Y.;
£4 Is. ('xl., No. 10 Coy .; £1 2. . , TI'ansport; £19 14s., . o. !)
oy.; £i lis., No.7 Coy.; £2 lOs. , No. G Coy.; £7 15s.,
No. 8 Coy. ; ti 15s. (id ., No. 9 oy. ; £4 Is. Gd ., No 12' Coy. ;
£12 Def nc Unit. Depot; £4 Hi . Gd, Civic Gua.rds , Clarc·;
£1. ' upt. G. Dwyer Waterford; t(j, Civic Guards , We..,t Cork;
£5 Gs. Gd. , Civic G~ard , ~ I ayo; £2 lOs. , Civic Gn:lI"<IR, Parliament , treet • tation , Kilkenny .
Total , t122 I s. Od.
Personal Subscriptions.- £.) , Col. 'ThoIllA . (lilY ; t2 , P. K e ll nedy, Fleet. 'lr t ; £2,. ('011 cted by Col. Slat lt'ry ; _10/ -. l.t.
,1. Byrn , Lourd s HospItal ; 2/-, ~1. Hanley (1 1".), Kllor kr-oe,
J{ il t By,
o. I,imerick.
Totol , CO 128. Od.
Grand 1'otal, £501 His. :1<1.
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OFFICIAL NEWS.

ABBEY PLAY I N LIMERICK .

NEGLE CT OF DISCIPLINE .

Successful Production by the Seventh
Infantry Battalion.

General Routine Order No. 61, issued under date of January 14th, contains the
followin~ from the Adjutant General's Department : The attention of all Officers is invited to Defence Order No. 23. on the neglect
of Discipline. and it is notified for their information that the orovisions of
Chapters 1. and II. of Part II. Defence Forces (Temporary Provisions) Act, 1923.
must be carefully studied.

As every Officer is now in possession of a copy of the Defence Forces

(Temporary Provisions) Act, 1923. ignorance of the provisions of Chapters I. and
11.. wilt on no condition be accepted in extenuation of the misapplication or con·
ttavenlian of these provisions.

ATTEN DAN CE OF W ITNE SSES AT COURTS.
MARTIAL AND COU RT OF ENQUIRY.
General Routine Order No. 61. issued under date of January 14th, contains the
following from the Adjutant General's Department : Applications for the altendance of Officers and other ranks as witnesses at
Courts-Martia~and Court of Enquiry, which are being held in a Com mand or by
a Corps other tfan that in which such Officers and other ranks are serving. will
be made to t e Adjutant General.
Applications must be accompanied by a brief resume of the case in connection
with which the 8t1en'!,\nce of such witnesses is required. and must reach the
ADJUTANT GENERAL at least four (4) days before the sittio2 of the Court.
In very exceptional cases only may application be made by wireless. and a
report settina: forth such necessity will be forwarded as soon as possible after
the despatch of the wireless message.

MEMBERS OF PROVOST STAFF TO ENTER
PLA CES OF ENTE RTAI NMENT.
General Routine Order No. 61. issued under date of January 14th. contains the
following from the Adjutant General 's Department : "
.
An duly authorised members of the Provost Staff. whether 10 unl.forr:n .or mufti
will be entitled to enter. free of charge. for the purpose or matntalOlDg. Army
Discipline. all places where entertainments are being held under the auspices of
of the Army. e.g., Dances. Boxin. Tournaments. Football and Hurling Matches.
Theatrical and other shows.
They will make any arrangements necessary with the organisers of Public
Entertainments. and with the Managers of Theatres and Picture Houses. to enter
such places f Or-1l like purpose.
Officers of the Provost Staff attendinJit such functions for the purpose of entertainment will not attempt to enter without ttoderioa the prescribed fee for
admission.

OFF IC ERS ENTE RI NG COMMAND AREAS .
General Routine Order No. 61, issued under date of January 14th. contains the
follow in,; from the Adjutant General's Department : G .R.O. 24. paragraph 99. is amended to read as follows:An Officer prOC'eedin~. whether on duty. or for anv other purpose. to a Command Area outside that in which he is stationed, must carrY the permission in
writna of his G.O.C .• or of the Head of His Decarlment or Corps. Such wrinen
authority shall state the Command Area which the Officer is visitin.~ the nur" !

g! ~r~v~~~~ ~~d t~~e d~~!~~ :ri~~e t~.O.<:~OCi~~~a~dt~~it~d~o o~o~~r~na:dOffl~::
deputed by him. or of any A.P .M .
No Officer may leaye his Banalion Area for another Battalion Area in the SAme
Command without the written permission of his Battalion Commandant.
Any Officer visitinst Dublin will not can at General Headquarters unless so
instructed by his G.O.C .
Any Officer failing to comply ·,a.'ith this Order is to be placed under arrest and
returned to his Headquarters for disciplinary action.

---.:.--POSITIONS VACANT.

" Tactics" and "The Building Fund" have been successfully produced before a crowded house in St. Michael's Hall ,
Limerick, by the Dramatic Class of the Seventh ilnfantry
Battalion. The plays were presented under the patronage of
Major-General Brennan, G.O.C., Limerick Command, and the
proceeds will be devoted to the Soldiers' Welfare Fund.
In" Tactics" Mr. J. Healy took the part of James Cullinan
and Miss K. Higgins that of Bridget. Lieut. B. English was
the army pensioner, Mike McMahon; Miss 1\£. Sexton, the
V;'idow, and Lieut J. Quin, the ex-schoolmaster.
All the
parts were excellently filled (says the" Frooman's Journal "),
and the house was kept greatly amused all the time.
" The Building Fund" was a finished production. The following sustained their respective roles with creditable distinction :-Mrs. Grogan (Miss 1\1. Sexton) ; Sean Grogan (Sergeant
C. A. Johnston), S11eila O'Dwyer (Miss May Sexton), :Michael
O'Callaghan (Sergeant-:\-Iajor E. J. O'Farrell), and Dan
McSwiney (Captain A. O'Sullivan).
A short concert concluded the entertainment, which was
voted one of the most successful held in Limerick for a long
time.

WANTED.

A Stamp Printer in the Office of the Inland Revenue Commi.ssioners,. Dublin Castle. He must be a first-class lett~rpl'ess
prInter, WIth an expert knowledge of fine printing iu fugitive
and doubly fugitive inks, with the aid of artificial heat from
uickelled plates, and must be capable of close concentration.
In. addition to possessing a technical knowledge of machine
pnntmg generally, he must furnish not less than two testimonial~ from printing-houses of repute.
Standard Wages .
ApplIcatIOns shou ld be addressed to the Officer in Charge of
Resettlement, Lord Edward Street, so as to reach him within
seven days of th(> issue of this notice.

In its issue of Jan. 12th the" Gaelic American" does us
the honour to reproduce, with acknowledgments our article on
th~ " Irish Troops at Saratoga." It also reproduces the poem
~hlCh Dr. Douglas Hyde specially contributed to our Christmas
Issue.
.

Works Manager in the Engineering Factory, G. P.O., Dublin.
Applications for the nbove position, tating age and
should in the fir t instance be made to the
Officer i Ie Re.ettlement, finistry of Industry and
Commerce, Lord Edward treet. Dublin.

exp~rience,

c-ostAC

Tool-makers and Pattern-makers.

can be had from Messrs. E ason,

M esl I's. H. Ford and on have placed orders with
the R ettlement Branch of the Department of
Tndustry and Commerce for tool-makers and patternmnker , and are prepared to act'ept any uitabl men
who may be cervinI!; in the ational rmy ; wages nt
the rate of 2 . 3d. P I' hour.
Application, giving full particulnrs of experience,
etc.. honld be ent to the Officer i I c of R ttlement
Branch, Mini try of Indu try and Commerce Lord
Edward trcet, Dublin.

Wholesale Agents, all the principal
Newsagents, or direct from Circulation
Dept., Army H .Q., Parkgate [Street.
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111If.
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Our Information Bureau.
When in doubt write to AN T-OOLACH.
BUT
Be brief.
Write on one side of the paper only.
Do not expect a reply by Post.
Send your full name and address.
Remember that- anonymous letter8 are ignored.
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PATRICK
McDONNELL
F or High-Class

PROVISIONS

DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCE.
Only in exceptional oa&8II are q.-tiOl18 relating to. Dependants'
Allowanoee or Marriq_ Allowanoes replied to in these
ooIumns. All other letters relating to such mat ters are
forwarded to the Departments which deal with these
questions.
aefore writing lengthy oomplaints of non_payment of
Allowance, our correepondents should make Bure that
application has been made for payment.

Stoppage of Pay. No. 23964 (Athlone).-The ~'my Finance
Committee, at a meeting on 8/10/,23, ruled :-" Married men
objecting to pay laundry fea.-If married men elect to send
their laundry home they "'''ust, nevertheless, pay the laundry
fee."
Gr:tde Pay.
"A.C.E." (Finner Camp}.-The Pay Offic-er
has no option but to carry out the Instructions issued to l1im
by the Army Finance Office. The additional pay will have been
disallowed against him, and" A.C.E." cannot expect the Pay
Officer to personally refund the money that "A.C.E." has
received.
" Rolls Royce" (Michenl Barracks, Cork) .-The Depa.rtment concerned must know why the pay was stopped before
authority for re-issue can be given.
l{" McN~ill (Limerick).-Apply to your O /C~ who mu~t have
your appointment put through Part 2, Oraers, before the
Pay Officer can is~ue Proficiency Pay. It cannot be issued
retrospectively.
"Naas."-The Pay Office will require the authority for
your appointment as cycle mechanic to the J!attalion before
any action can be taken.
John Geraghty (Dublin}.- Two shillings per day is the rate
anthorised by the Army Finance Office for slaters. It is only
due to the fact that it would entail great hardship on the
soldier that the A .F.O. did not. instruct the Pay Officer to
obtain a refund of the overpayment.
Back Pay.
Private Thomas Flynn (Roscommon).-This
matter is in hands for adjudication by the Back Pay Claims
Committee.
P atrick Lunn , Letterlollgh, Newport, Co. )fayo.-No previous application wa received from you by the Department
concerned. A form has now been despatched to you.
•. Windy" (Dundalk).-A fmID will be sent to you . Fill it
up and return promp~ly. We unders~and that t.he .Commit~e
is at work; the precIse scene of thetr hlbours IS ImmaterIal.
" P. N. ,) ( ligo).-Posse s your soul in patience.
Barrack Services. " Patience" ()1icheal Barracks, Cork).Letter received as we go to press. Reply in our next issue.
No replies by post.
Demobiliscd Officer.
Ex-J,ieut. Patrick Wal sh (Canderside
Toll 1,arkhall, Lnnarkshire) .-Authority to pay your Demobili;atlOn Pay was received from the hief Pav aJld Accounts
Officer G.R.O., by the Offi<.-er i/c Officers' Pay and Accounts.
on 10th January.
Drafts,in resNCt thereof were issued on
the sam date
1
Mrs. Anne urran ( arricK-on- uir) . -(l) Your second letter
ha been forwarded to the proper quarter. (2) For the Postal
Order you enelo ed a COry of this i ue and copie of the next
five is ue will be po te< to you.

at Moderate
Prices.

18 Lower Sheriff Street
DUBLIN.
Army Contractor.
'Phone 5492.

CITROEN
THE CAQ THAT CQOSSED THE SAHAQA.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
FRENCH COACH WORK.
7.5 H.P. Two Seater (Blue. Brown or Red)
- £180
7.5 H.P. Three Seater (Adjustable Seats) (Blue, Brown or Red) £195
40 M.P. H .. 50 M.P.G., Tax £6.
11.4 H. P. Four Seater (Popular Model), (Grey) 11.4 H.P. Four Sea,er (S,andard Model), (Blue) _
11.4 H.P. Four Sea,er (Special De Luxe), (Brown or Green)
£265

~lli

BRITISH COACH WORK.
11.4 H.P. Two Sea'er
11 .4 H.P. Four Sea,er
45 M.P.H .. 40 M.P.G., Tax £9.

- £312

£320

COUPE, SALOON, LAND.ULETT. AND SPORTS MODELS .
PRICES ON ApPLICATION .

CARRIAGE AND FREIGHT EXTRA.
1mmediate delivery of .11 models at our Showroom.. Do not buy
• sman ear ..... ithout hl,,}na I look It. and I run in. I Citroen .
SoLE CONCESSIONAIRES, IRI SH FREE STATE,

McEntagart Bros.
Showrooms:

10 LEINSTEQ ' STQEET , DUBLIN .

WORKS AND GARAGE: PERCY PLACE, DU BLIN .
ALSO SOLE CONCESSIONAIRES. IRI SH FREE STATE.

ROLLS ROY E AND CRO SLEY .

1

I
IS

" Seawater" (Curragh)-'Ve were under the impression that
you had been replied to in a previous number. There is nothing
to prevent you from applying to either of the DepartmeJtts you
name, with a view of securing a position upon your discharge
from the Army.
I

BACK PAY.-Pte. T. F. (Roscommon) and about two score
other correspondents-Apparently you have not read the panel
1I0tice relating to "Back Pay which has been appearing in " An
t-Oglach" for some time. Here it is again. It supplies the
only an weI' possible at the moment to you and all the other
correpondents who have written to us on the subject.

BACK PAY.
All claims in this resvect which have been ver ified
on investi~ation are belDg held, pending the sitting
of an Adjudication Committee to deal with them.
The results will be duly notified to the C1aimants.

If

PROMOTION.-" Let down" (Curragh Camp)--We can do
nothing in your case under pre ent conditions. We advise you
to refer the matter again to your O.C.
DISABLED SOLDlEIt.-" Dublin Brigade" (Dublin)--We can
only recommend you to take the matter up with the Pensions
Board.

IMPORTANT f'40TICE.
Remittances for each issue's sales should he forwarded to
reach this office not later than the second Tuesday after date
of publication. Returns (unsold copies) should be forwarded
within the same period.
The Journal is now issued to the Army at 2d. net per copy,
NO DISCOUNT BEING ALLOWED.
Where remittances are due for two consecutive numbers,
no further supplies will be forwarded until the account is paid.
This step is necessary by reason of the new conditions under
which the Army Journal is being produced.

.. AN t-OGLACH "

McDONOGH & CO.
Contractors to His Excellency The
Governor General and the Army
Officers' Messes throughout Ireland

CORPOItAL OIt PmvATE.-Vol. E.G.-'Ve regret that we cannot do anything in this matter. It is one which entirel)' concerns yonI' own O.C. You are over the age for the force YOH
name.

Telegrams: MoDonagh, Chatham Street. Dubli'n.
Telephones: 2366, 1175 and 4634
Dublin.

A DENTAL DEl'IcmNCY.-" Teeth" (Cork)--Make application
to Chief Claims Officer, Portobello, giving full particulars.

Victuallers,

11 &12 CHATHAM STREET, DUBLIN

P AYME T ON DISCHARGE.

i'i

Payment of twenty-eight days' P ay and Allowances
has been authorised for soldiers discharged on and
after 22nd June, 1923, subject to the usual conditions
in Defence Order No. 20. All claims in this respect
shouJd be forwarded, together with a COpy 01 tht
Di!charge Certificat~ to the Chief Pay Office
Portobello Barracks, lJublin.
'
All .letters ~eceived at AN T-OGLAOH Office relating
to thlS questIOn have been forwarded to the Chief
Pay Office.
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~THE

~ CLOTHING
~ COMPANY

-=

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS.

The Photographic Department of "An t-Oglach" is now
equipped to supply any demand for copies of the exclusive
photographs which appear in the paper at the following
prices:UNMOUNTED
MOUNTED

...
...

...

...

...
'"

IN VOLUME FORM.

In response to the wishea of a large nnmber of readers, we
have arranged to issue the first volume of the new series of
" An t -Oglach " in one style of binding.
It has aJso been suggested to us that readers who have
carefuJly kept a II copies of our first volume may desire to be
supplied with a similar cover for binding same.
In our next issue we hope to give details of the proposed
binding and the prices at which same can be ohtained.

COI,oUNDEERED CycLE.-Merchant (Callan)-Send in a
formal appJication with full particulars to the Department of
the Adjutant General, G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin.

I
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An c-OSLAC.

2/2/8

Poata. . Extra.
No matter what the size of the reproduction in our pages,
the prints upplied to customers are all the lame siz&8 j ....hes by 6 inches.

TAIL TEANN~
&

MANUFACTURING
::
LI M ITED

Guarantee Prompt Service
well-tailored Garments
_

and
•

§
§

-=

Only best quality materials used.

---

~ 17 MERCHANT'S QUAY, DUBLIN. ~
ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
BOUQUET.

.. On all sid the consensus of opillion is that the magazine
i. gl'tting better and better with evel'y issue."-T~tter frolll
th Curragh Camp,

.~
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YOU
Try.them

Th.e Better Spirit

INIREL1\ND

10 for 6d.
20 for II·
GOODBODY'S

PRIMROSE
CIGARETTES

P. MOYLETT & CO.

To the Officers of the National Army

43 UPPER O'CONNELL STREET, DUBLIN.

Necessary Foreign Produce

Weare in a position to supply
your Clubs with a varied selection
of Choice Drinks, etc., at the best
- - - terms obtainable. - - -

Contractors to the Army and Local
Government.

ANDY DUNNE & CO.

And at GALWAY AND BALLINA.

AGENTS and IMPORTERS of

Telephone:
Dublin 5425.

'Pbone
2030.

Cables and Telegrams ;
.. Moylatt, Dublin."

THOMPSON'S

Wires:

.. Robes,
Dublin."

MILITARY TAILORS
Eltabliahld 1848.

We have again in stock our Superfine Indian Whipcord. This is the finest quality Whipcord made, and
the new stock is correct Army shade. The price
seems, perhaps, a little high, but tbe cloth is
THE WORLD' BEST.
Tailored on the premi.e. by Handicraft Tai10r., the
accepted but method of Tailoring.

8 WESTMORELAND STREET,

DUBLIN.

CONTRACTOR TO NATIONAL ARMY,

10

BURGH

QUAY.

DUBLIN •

PATRICK KAVANAGH & SONS,
Wholl88le and Retail provisioners,
Grooers, Pork and Family Butohen.
Wholesale Depot and

tores:

74 to 78 COOMBE,
Branches:
37-39 WEXFORD ST. j 88, 71, n NEW ST.,
" 4 DEAN STREET.

'Phone :
Dublin 1288.

llf

Telegrams:

.. Kavanagh," Dubl in.

January 26, 1924.
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PHONETIC PRONUNCIATION.
Suv vee lunn (err Ian noonth).
Beea ella.
A rawn rooa, keeshda, keesh deen nee,
bor reen.
Borreen brack, put thoag dhuv, mor roaga.
Sudhoag, mort yole, etc., ooar.
Ee beraha, roastha, kausha.
Fweeteen, mock rail, kayra fin noona.
Koddha klugga nish shay, a Heeomish ?
Thaw shay koog kunna koog noo mor shin.
Willa nish? Neer rar reessa nimeshir
a shloun noo horth.
Thaw shay in noum tay mor shin.
Will thoo tockth? Fon noemidda nish.
Thaw shay a far hin guh hanna hroum.
Barra ghut duk koatha kur urth.
Kucka mort yole oor noe saur deenee
vegga guth ?
Maw thaw ain kausha, guth a yulla,
thoagha may bloora byug de.
Thawd nuk keesh deenee shu anna die
vlostha.
Thawn borreen brack su roe villish.
Will lain doola guth issna kayra fin
noona su? Thaw anna goola gum untha.

ENGLISH.
In the mess (continued).
Other foods.
Brown bread, cake bread, scones, a
currant loaf.
" Barn brack," black pudding, sausages
A pie, cold beef, etc.
Boiled eggs, fried, cheese.
Whiting, mackerel, grapes.
What time is it now, James?
Five to five or thereabouts.
Is it now? I did not feel the time
slipping.
It's tea time so.
Are you coming? ,",vait a moment now.
It is raining very hard.
You had better put on your overcoat.
Is it cold beef or sardines you'l1 have?

Err koosha wolla ig gore nun Nullug ?
Koouss. Foouriss seersha kigga.
Nawk oof fawsucka nimeshir ree ?
Thawn dhunnuss liff fliha err.

Did you go home for Xmas
Yes. I got holidays for it.
Isn't it terrible weather ?
'Tis the mischief it's so wet.

If you have any cheese, lad, I'll take

a little of it.
These scones are very nice.
This currant cake is too sweet.
Have you any desire for these grapes
I'm very fond of them.

10n~d.
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GRAMOPHONES
The largest Selection of
First-class Instruments in
IRELAND.
Full Stock of the latest
Records.
A trial demonstration
will convince intending
purchasers of the superior
value offered.
Lists Post Free.

This
Beautiful Brooch
This beautiful miniature Cap Badge
Brooch can be had in Silver post free
for 8 /6; 01 in Solid Gold, p~st free for
30/ ", about i -inch in diameter.
Seud
now or cut out this advertisement as a
reminder.
LARGE STOCK OF CUPS, MEDALS,
AND SPORTS PRIZES.
SPECIAL
VALUE
IN
ENGAGEMENT
AND
"tVEDDING RINGS AND ALL STYLES
OF
BRACELET AND
WRISTJJET
WATCHES.

SUFFOLK
CORK

ST~EET,

DUBLIN

EDMOND JOHNSON,
LIMERIC K

LTD., 94 GRAFTON ST.,
jewelle1's and
DUBLIN. The Manufacturing
Silversmiths of Ireland.
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Telegrams:
Dublin."

Telephonee :
3711 (5 Ii...).

For .a ; 'q uick
Clean Shave

.. Paul..."

USE THE

McCABE'S

"VELKA"

FISH, POULTRY, GAME
& ICE
I
- - - - MElt CHANTS - - - -

LIMITED

Shaving Stick

South City Markets,
Dublin, and Branches

THERE IS COMFORT AND
PLEASURE IN
IT
TOO.

Made in Dublin b,

CONTRACTORS TO THE
IRISH NATIONAL
ARMY
.
.

JOHN BARIUNGTON " SONS, Ltd.,
Kiag's Inns Street, Soap Works.

All goods of the c;hoicest qoality at moderate
Prices.
'

'nf you prefer cream ask for
" Velka" Shaving' Cream.

Prompt

and

oareful

attention

to

all

orden.

Kennedy's Bread
.
.
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FINEST QUALITY MADE
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BAKERIES,

124 to 180 PARNELL STREET, & ST. PATRICK'S BAKERY,

..

DUBLIN

